Our mission is to provide an equestrian riding program for youth students, via both instructional and experiential learning opportunities. To accomplish this we will engage in equestrian competitions, instructional clinics, networking events and occasions for recruitment that includes but not limited to scholarship disbursements.

Show Officials

Judges

Judge A
John Tuckey
Liberty, Kentucky
Tie Breaker Judge for all odd numbered classes & Senior High School High Point Rider

Judge B
Betsy Tuckey
Liberty, Kentucky
Tie Breaker Judge for all even numbered classes & Junior High School High Point Rider

Stewards

National Steward
Lori Arthur

Show Steward
Stephanie Steiner

Show Manager
Jenna Kingery

Show Secretary
Molly Niese

Point Secretary
Haley Bok

Announcer
Zac Brown

Medical Personal
Sue Ortiz RN

National Anthem Singer

Saturday
Shayna Rigsby
Junior High Sapphire
Timmerman’s Show Team

Sunday
Lily Dean
Elementary Pearl Rider
Southern Ohio Equestrian Team

Patterns:

Individual Opal/Pearl Pattern #12
Individual Emerald Pattern #10
Individual Ruby Pattern #12
Individual Sapphire Pattern #11
Individual Diamond Pattern #10
Individual Diamond Reining Pattern #3

Team Opal Pattern #7
Team Emerald Pattern #8
Team Ruby Pattern #9
Team Sapphire Pattern #10
Team Diamond Pattern #11
Team Diamond Reining Pattern #9
Diamond Elite Pattern #12

The pattern book can be found on SHOWYEDA.com
Two Judge Scoring
Combining Judges' Cards for the overall Placings:
The multiple judge system used for combining the judges’ cards for the overall placings is a modified version of the AQHA Multiple Judge System found in the AQHA Rulebook. Judges will place the class independently, placing all riders on their card. Each placing will then be given a numerical score and then these scores are combined to determine the overall placings. See chart below for the numerical scores for each placing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placing</th>
<th>Scoring Points</th>
<th>Placing</th>
<th>Scoring Points</th>
<th>Placing</th>
<th>Scoring Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tie Breaking Rules
Class Ties:
In the event of a tie in a class, it will be broken by the tiebreaker judges’ card, not the score sheet. Judge A will break all odd numbered classes, and Judge B will break all even numbered classes.

High Point Rider Ties:
In the event of a tie in the individual high point rider competition, the tie will be broken by a horse knowledge question asked by the appointed judge. The tie breaker judge for the High School High Point Rider is Judge A. The tie breaker judge for the Junior High School High Point Rider will be broken by Judge B.

Top 10 Team Placement Ties
Tie Breaking Rules:
In the event of a tie in the team standings, the tie will be broken by the team with the most number of first places, if still tied then the team with the most number of second places, if still tied this pattern will continue for 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th places.

In the event this method does not break the tie; the high school team tie will be broken by the team who placed the highest in Diamond Rail/Pattern Team Horsemanship. The junior high tie will be then broken by the highest placing team in the Sapphire Rail Horsemanship. If neither team have a rider in the aforementioned class, then the tie will be broken using the next lower division rail horsemanship.
# TIME SCHEDULE: SATURDAY

## Individual Classes

- **7:00am Coaches Meeting**
- **7:30am Schooling of Horses**
- **8:30 Horse Draw**

  ***Riders will be drawing the horses not the coaches, the rider or a representative for the rider needs to be there to draw the horse***

- **9:00 am Opening Ceremony**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Individual Group</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>20 Senior High Diamond Division – Reining</td>
<td><strong>SPONSORED BY: MARCIA HIGNETT QUARTER HORSES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>13 Senior High Emerald Rail Horsemanship</td>
<td><strong>SPONSORED BY: SAUER PLEASURE HORSES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>17 Senior High Sapphire Rail Horsemanship</td>
<td><strong>SPONSORED BY: LAKE ERIE COLLEGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>11 Senior High Opal Rail Horsemanship</td>
<td><strong>SPONSORED BY: NORTHERN OHIO QUARTER HORSE ASSOCIATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>15 Senior High Ruby Rail Horsemanship</td>
<td><strong>SPONSORED BY: CHRIS STRINE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>19 Senior High Diamond Pattern/Rail Horsemanship</td>
<td><strong>SPONSORED BY: MIDWAY UNIVERSITY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>21 Alumni Pattern &amp; Rail Horsemanship</td>
<td><strong>SPONSORED BY: KATHY WILLIAMS TAIL EXTENSIONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>18 Senior High Sapphire Pattern Horsemanship</td>
<td><strong>SPONSORED BY: TIFFIN UNIVERSITY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>16 Senior High Ruby Pattern Horsemanship</td>
<td><strong>SPONSORED BY: AMERICAN SOLUTIONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>12 Senior High Opal Pattern Horsemanship</td>
<td><strong>SPONSORED BY: MEDINA FARMERS EXCHANGE--NUTRENA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>14 Senior High Emerald Pattern Horsemanship</td>
<td><strong>SPONSORED BY: ALBION COLLEGE</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lunch Break • Team Parade
Senior Awards • Scholarship Incentive Fund Presentation • SR HiPt Rider Awards
Tim McHugh and ROSS Scholarship Presentation

Class 12. Individual Group 3 Junior High Opal Rail Horsemanship

**SPONSORED BY: OHIO PAINT HORSE CLUB**

Class 13. Individual Group 1 Elementary Pearl Rail Horsemanship Split A

**SPONSORED BY: ARNOLD SHOW HORSES**

Class 14. Individual Group 1 Elementary Pearl Rail Horsemanship Split B

**SPONSORED BY: HOLDIT MAGNETIC NUMBERS**

Class 15. Individual Group 9 Junior High Sapphire Rail Horsemanship

**SPONSORED BY: PARADISE LEATHERWORKS**

Class 16. Individual Group 7 Junior High Ruby Rail Horsemanship

**SPONSORED BY: MCHUGH CHRYSLER DODGE JEEP-RAM**

Class 17. Individual Group 5 Junior High Emerald Rail Horsemanship

**SPONSORED BY: ROSS ENVIRONMENTAL**

Class 18. Individual Group 10 Junior High Sapphire Pattern Horsemanship

**SPONSORED BY: BLACK HAWK COLLEGE**

Class 19. Individual Group 8 Junior High Ruby Pattern Horsemanship

**SPONSORED BY: THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY**

Class 20. Individual Group 1 Elementary Pearl Rail Horsemanship Finals

**SPONSORED BY: THE UNIVERSITY OF FINDLAY**

Class 21. Individual Group 6 Junior High Emerald Pattern Horsemanship

**SPONSORED BY: SCHNEIDERS & EQUIFUSE**

Class 22. Individual Group 4 Junior High Opal Pattern Horsemanship

**SPONSORED BY: MIAMI UNIVERSITY**

Class 23. Individual Group 2 Elementary Pearl Pattern Horsemanship

**SPONSORED BY: PATTY MCCARTIN SHOW HORSES**

**Awards Presentation**

*Horse of the Day • JR High Point Rider Awards
EquiFUSE Best Grooming Award*
TIME SCHEDULE: SUNDAY
Team Classes

7:00am Coaches Meeting
7:30am Schooling of Horses
8:30 Horse Draw

***Riders will be drawing the horses not the coaches, the rider or a representative for the rider needs to be there to draw the horse***

9:00 am Opening Ceremony

Class 1. Team Group 20 Senior High Diamond Division – Reining
Class 2. Team Group 13 Senior High Emerald Rail Horsemanship
Class 3. Team Group 11 Senior High Opal Rail Horsemanship
Class 4. Team Group 5 Junior High Emerald Rail Horsemanship
Class 5. Team Group 3 Junior High Opal Rail Horsemanship
Class 6. Team Group 14 Senior High Emerald Pattern Horsemanship
Class 7. Team Group 6 Junior High Emerald Pattern Horsemanship
Class 8. Team Group 12 Senior High Opal Pattern Horsemanship
Class 9. Team Group 4 Junior High Opal Pattern Horsemanship Team

Lunch Break

Coaches Walk Trot Horsemanship Class

Class 10. Team Group 17 Senior High Sapphire Rail Horsemanship
Class 11. Team Group 15 Senior High Ruby Rail Horsemanship
Class 12. Team Group 9 Junior High Sapphire Rail Horsemanship
Class 13. Team Group 7 Junior High Ruby Rail Horsemanship
Class 14. Team Group 18 Senior High Sapphire Pattern Horsemanship
Class 15. Team Group 16 Senior High Ruby Pattern Horsemanship
Class 16. Team Group 8 Junior High Ruby Pattern Horsemanship
Class 17. Team Group 19 Senior High Diamond Pattern and Rail Horsemanship
Class 18. Team Group 10 Junior High Sapphire Pattern Horsemanship
Class 19. Individual Group 22 Diamond Elite Horsemanship

Awards Presentation ● Team Parade

Horse of the Day ● Team Awards ● EquiFUSE Best Grooming Award
Drawing for a Season of Free Entries Raffle